FIND YOURSELF at Girl Scout camp.
Promoting Youth Development

Girl Scouts is the premier leadership organization for girls! At Girl Scout camp, girls challenge themselves and take healthy risks, surrounded by supportive friends and caring adults who want to see them succeed.

According to an American Camp Association (ACA) study, camp engages youth to learn about themselves while gaining skills in:

- leadership
- independence
- social comfort
- self-esteem
- friendship skills
- adventure & exploration
- environmental awareness
- values & decisions
- peer relationships
- spirituality
Dear GSGLA Girl Scouts and Girl Scout Families,

As we dive into a new year, we spotlight the wealth of outdoor activities available to our members that promote the development of new friendships and help create lifelong memories at summer camp—a time-honored Girl Scout tradition. We encourage Girl Scouts to pinpoint their distinctive niches through hands-on camping activities like zip lining, archery, kayaking, and snorkeling as well as marine science exploration, singing, dancing, robotics/building, and more.

Through established day and overnight camp programs, Girl Scouts has helped build girls of courage, confidence, and character. Whether urban hiking or riding horses at Camp Osito; taking part in exhilarating STEM labs at Mariposa and La Casita Day Camps; swimming and boating at Marine Landing; or developing a musical theater masterpiece at El Ranchito, there is something for every girl. Plus, traditional happenings like campfire stories and s’mores serve to honor longtime traditions of Girl Scouting.

Camp can serve as a prime place for girls to discover more about themselves, lean into new opportunities, stretch the bounds of achievable goals, and tap into newfound levels of self-esteem. See what’s new and popular in our Summer Camp Guide pages and uncover new ways to find yourself and unleash your G.I.R.L. power. We can’t wait to see you at summer camp!

Yours in Girl Scouting,

Lise L. Luttgens
Chief Executive Officer
Mariposa is a cozy, park-like property in the foothills of Altadena in the San Gabriel Valley. It includes a large grassy space, wooded area with a small pond, and a campfire ring with an adjacent amphitheater. See p. 16 for more on the weeklong themed day camps offered here.

El Ranchito is an outdoor, park-like property located at the Long Beach Service Center that includes awesome outdoor and indoor spaces for activities. The property includes four fire rings, an archery range, low-ropes elements, and a climbing wall. See p. 12 for more on the weeklong themed day camps offered here.

Camp Lakota is an historic 57-acre high-adventure camp in Frazier Park at 5,700 feet. Activities here include a challenge/ropes course, archery range, and zip line, as well as hiking, outdoor cooking, and arts and crafts. As we gear up for a full resident camp in Summer 2020, we’re offering several amazing weekend programs this summer—see p. 10 for details.

Located on Alamitos Bay in Long Beach, Marine Landing is a one-of-a-kind waterfront facility offering a private beach, charming boathouse, and beautiful sea views. Camps offered here include boating and marine activities, plus swimming and plenty of play time at the beach. See p. 14 for more on the weeklong themed day camps offered here.

In addition to the above GSGLA-owned facilities, GSGLA has partnerships with non-Girl Scout facilities to host specialty camping opportunities created to best meet the varying interests of girls. See p. 20 for our specialty overnight camps offered at these places.
This premier Girl Scout outdoor leadership center is a spectacular 160-acre high-adventure camp located in the San Bernardino Mountains above Big Bear Lake at 7,500 feet. Activities include high ropes course, two zip lines, horseback riding, archery, canoeing, learning survival skills like shelter and fire building, swimming in a heated pool, hiking, arts and crafts, and evening activities including campfires, night hikes, and stargazing. See p. 6 for more on the five night resident camp programs offered here.
At each of our camps, girls unearth a new sense of self. While singing songs and making s'mores around the campfire, riding a horse, trying zip-lining, and even snorkeling for the first time, each girl grows and develops. Each gains a sense of pride by tackling fears, learning new skills, and making friends, ultimately returning home armed with a new sense of accomplishment and self-awareness from taking part in fresh, exciting outdoor adventures.

There’s a camp experience waiting for every girl—from stargazing and discovering wildlife to rock-wall climbing and canoeing. In Greater LA, girls can explore the mountains and the sea or conquer obstacle courses in a park.

Find your unique fit & fun! Tap into something new & discover YOU!

Is my daughter ready for camp?

We know that sending your daughter to camp is a big decision—especially when it’s her first time away from home. Girls as young as kindergarten can attend GSGLA day camps and girls in second grade and up can join overnight camps. It is a great way for them to explore their independence in a safe, supervised environment. She’ll problem solve, learn to work together with girls her age, and return home excited to share the many new skills she learned. Whether or not she brings a friend, she will quickly make new friends during her many camp adventures! Whether you have mastered several outdoor skills or it’s your first camp experience, this is the perfect chance to explore, play, grow, and discover YOU.

Follow your camper’s adventures each week on Instagram!

@ElRanchitoDayCamp
@MarineLanding
@CampMariposa
@CampOsitoRancho

*Please note: These are private Instagram accounts. Additionally, it’s not possible for us to capture photos of every girl each day, but we will do our best. If you have designated during the registration process that your camper cannot have her photo taken for publicity purposes, she will not appear in the photos.

Want to know more? Visit girlscoutsla.org/summercamp.
# Get to know the GSGLA Summer Camp Directors

Our camp directors, staff, counselors-in-training, and program aides all help create the amazing adventures girls will grow on this summer! Learn more about some of our awesome camp directors below!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kenita G. aka “Hawkeye”</th>
<th>Laura M. aka “Sparkle”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> Charles City, IA</td>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> Mission Hills, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Outdoor Activities:</strong> Hiking with my dog, Sully, tent camping, cooking food over a fire</td>
<td><strong>Favorite Outdoor Activities:</strong> Camping, challenge courses, &amp; outdoor art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why She’s Excited for Camp:</strong> “I’m excited for our camperfires where staff and campers brave the crowd to share their talents, skits, and songs with all of camp.”</td>
<td><strong>Why She’s Excited for Camp:</strong> “Sharing my love of nature, being able to guide Girl Scouts on outdoor adventures, &amp; watching how the wilderness inspires creativity.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Devin N. aka “Grizzly”</th>
<th>Giselle M. aka “Friend”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> Pasadena, CA</td>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Outdoor Activities:</strong> Kayaking, swimming, yoga</td>
<td><strong>Favorite Outdoor Activities:</strong> Swimming, gaga ball, archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why She’s Excited for Camp:</strong> “Seeing all the pre-camp work the staff puts in come alive when the girls are out paddling on the water and creating lasting bonds.”</td>
<td><strong>Why She’s Excited for Camp:</strong> “Singing camp songs and watching the girls grow with their new and old friends.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brianna C. aka “Squirrel”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown:</strong> Fairfield, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Favorite Outdoor Activities:</strong> Backpacking, kayaking, swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why She’s Excited for Camp:</strong> “Seeing our older campers come back as Program Aides and Counselors-in-Training and grow as leaders!”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Located in Big Bear Lake, Camp Osito Rancho is nestled in the San Bernardino Mountains at 7,500 feet. With tall pines, boulders, and our very own Merriman Meadow, Osito is a place where girls can experience imaginative, educational, and intentional programming. Our program incorporates Girl Scout traditions, girl-led opportunities, decision making, and our natural resources to promote independence and teach problem-solving skills. Our camp program focuses on empowering girls to discover themselves and connect with others as they gain lifelong memories and skills.

Weekly activities include high ropes course, two zip lines*, horseback riding**, archery, canoeing, learning survival skills like shelter and fire building, swimming in a heated pool, hiking, arts and crafts, and evening activities including campfires, night hikes, and stargazing!

Every girl that attends camp will receive...
Camp Swag, including a Camp Osito patch, and any badges earned. For more information, please contact Camp Osito Rancho Camp Director, Kenita Gonzales, at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.

*Twin Zip Line participants must be entering 2nd grade and above. For our high zip line participants must be entering 8th grade and between the weight limits of 80-250lbs.

**Campers participating in our Saddle Up horse program are guaranteed daily horse time. We do our best to provide a trail ride to campers participating in our traditional camp programming.

Camp Osito Rancho Open House
June 22 | 11 a.m.-1 p.m., Free
Want to see what Camp Osito Rancho is all about? Families will have an opportunity to see the sleeping quarters, pool, ropes/challenge course, archery range, stables, and so much more! You’ll also get to meet our incredible camp staff who will gladly answer any questions you may have about your girl’s experience at camp. Make the most of your visit by packing a picnic lunch to enjoy in our dining hall or under the trees! Tours will depart every 30 minutes.

Adult to girl ratio must be met. This is a free event, please RSVP through Eventbrite so we know how many people are coming: campositorancho.eventbrite.com—use password: girlscout.
Themed weeks of camp

**Explore nature Unleashed**  
Session 1 | June 24–29  
Traditional camp | Grades 2–8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4–8, $900

Pack your favorite animal onesie and prepare for some unleashed fun in nature as we celebrate the first session of the summer! Explore the colorful flora and fauna that are nestled in the Merriam Meadow, or maybe swing in a hammock while investigating the nature that surrounds us! Beyond exploring nature you get to experience all the activities that make camp fun!

**G.I.R.L. Power**  
Session 3 | July 8–13  
Traditional camp | Grades 2-8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4-8, $900

Calling all Superheroes! Join this Camp Superhero take over and celebrate the power of the G.I.R.L. Spend your week perfecting your superhero costume before an all camp superhero showdown! Pack your best superhero costume, brush up on obstacle course skills, and get ready to take on life as a super G.I.R.L.

**Be Brave**  
Session 2 | July 1–6  
Traditional camp | Grades 2-8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4-8, $900

Celebrate the Home of the Brave, in style! Carnival games, BBQ lunch and fireworks from high above Big Bear Lake to celebrate everything that makes Girl Scouts great. There’s no better place to embrace the traditions that give Girl Scouts a sense of history—and inspire them to be the best they can be. Pack your Red, White, and Blue—and join us for a one of a kind week of camp!

**Adventure Girl**  
Session 4 | July 15–20  
Traditional camp | Grades 2-8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4-8, $900

Explore camp like only a Girl Scout can! We’re kicking it up a notch, so get ready to lace up your boots and sharpen your camping skills, because this week is going to be epic! Campers can sleep under the stars, prepare and cook meals over a fire, trail-blaze, and experience your camp favorites. Get ready to be one with nature as you discover what it takes to camp like a girl!

**Dream Big**  
Session 5 | July 22–27  
Traditional camp | Grades 2-8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4-8, $900

This week will be filled with mythical creatures from fairies to dragons—come experience the magic of the forest! Write your own fractured fairytales, and cast your spells to defend your platform tent turned castle. Tell stories around the camp fire and dream big in this fantasy themed session! Pack your fairy wings, wands, and imagination!

**Discover Space**  
Session 6 | July 29–Aug. 3  
Traditional camp | Grades 2-8, $700  
Saddle Up | Grades 4-8, $900

The fun doesn’t stop when the sun goes down! Campers will enjoy a late breakfast, embrace all the fun day activities at camp and then take to the skies at night to discover the mysteries of the world after dark. Campers will see the stars like never before as they investigate the moon, explore nature at night and discover that space is even bigger than you may have imagined. Pack your headlamp and jacket, brush up on your constellations stories and be ready to gaze up at the night sky!

**Horse Program**

**Saddle Up** – Offered every week of camp.

Saddle up for an adventure like no other! Learn about grooming and caring for horses—all while developing your individual riding skills in the arena and on the trail. All sessions include horse care, saddling, riding instruction and all of your other favorite camp activities, such as archery and climbing. Our equestrian staff works with campers in group sessions and provides individual attention based on the rider’s skill level. Beginner and intermediate riders are encouraged to attend.
TRANSPORTATION

Bus Transportation (roundtrip) is included in the cost of each session. Riding the bus is highly encouraged as it gives campers an opportunity to meet new friends before they even arrive at camp—it is part of the camp experience! Buses are chartered motor coaches which are equipped with a restroom, air conditioning, and DVD players. Water and snacks are provided to make a smooth ride for all campers. All buses are chaperoned by camp staff, who will supervise and assist with camper needs. You may choose to self-transport your camper to camp. You will select your mode of transportation on your CampDoc forms. Once your selection has been made, it cannot be changed. Furthermore, we cannot accommodate interchanging methods of transportation. If your camper rides the bus to camp, they must ride the bus home from camp. If you drop your camper off at camp, you must pick your camper up at camp.

*Bus transportation is highly encouraged as access to Camp Osito is via mountain roads, followed by gravel/dirt roads into camp. Bus transportation helps to reduce the wear and tear on our environment and our camp road.

MEALS

Girls are provided three nutritious meals and snacks daily. Special diets can be accommodated, including vegetarian, gluten-free, nut-free, and dairy-free options at each meal (must be noted in Health Form). Campers with food allergies must understand her allergy and know what foods to eat/not eat while at camp. If you would like to discuss your camper’s accommodations, please contact the Camp Osito Rancho Camp Director, Kenita Gonzales, at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.

HEALTH FORMS

Health History forms are completed through CampDoc.com, a secure, encrypted, and password-protected electronic health record system for camps. Within one week of your registration, you will receive a link to set up your account and complete your camper’s health history. Each camper is required to have a physical examination (physician signed) within 12 months of their scheduled camp session. Health forms must be completed 10 days before the start of your camper’s session. All health forms are submitted/uploaded via CampDoc.com. GSGLA has partnered with EXER Urgent Care to provide physicals at no cost. If you would like more information about this option, please contact the Camp Director at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org.

If you need a Spanish health history form, do not have access to a computer, or have any questions about CampDoc.com, please contact ositoranchohealthforms@girlscoutsla.org or call the Osito Rancho Health Forms Hotline at 626-677-2282.

ACCREDITATION

Camp Osito Rancho is proud to be accredited by the American Camp Association (ACA). Every three to five years, the camp goes through an accreditation process with on-site visits to evaluate and verify compliance with national standards established by professionals in the camping industry. This is an action we take voluntarily. The standards establish guidelines for needed policies, procedures, and practices in the administration of key aspects of camp safety management.

WEATHER

Due to summer storms, activities at Camp Osito Rancho may have to be altered or canceled. Our primary concern is for the girls’ safety, and every effort will be made to reschedule activities.

GENERAL QUESTIONS/CONTACT

GSGLA camps aim to offer inclusive programming; if you have any information regarding special needs that you feel we should know to make your Girl Scout’s camp experience the best, please reach out to your camp director. For more information, please contact Camp Osito Rancho Camp Director, Kenita Gonzales, at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.
Resident Camp Leadership Experience

3-Week Counselor-in-Training (CIT) Program Dates:

**JUNE 24-JULY 13 ($999)**
You will stay at camp for the weekend after Session 1, return home at the end of Session 2 (July 6), and return via the bus for Session 3 (July 8).

**JULY 15-AUGUST 3 ($999)**
You will stay at camp for the weekend after Session 4, return home at the end of Session 5 (July 27), and return via the bus for Session 6 (July 29).

**WHY THIS EXPERIENCE?**
We are excited to announce the expansion of our CIT Leadership Program. Modeled after the Girl Scout Leadership Experience, our CIT Leadership Program will create a progressive three-week experience of a lifetime. With the support of your counseling staff, you will be encouraged to "choose your own adventure" in identifying areas for personal growth. In addition to your own journey, you will begin to understand how camp and the world are connected and ways that you can become a leader in both.

**WEEK 1**
**Discover**
You will experience traditional camp activities! You will lay the foundation of camp leadership through team building, self-reflection, and identifying areas of personal growth.

**WEEK 2**
**Connect**
You will establish connections with the camp community. Utilizing your knowledge, camp resources, and counseling staff, you will design and lead a camp activity from start to finish. You will develop techniques to connect with the world around you and empower campers to do the same.

**WEEK 3**
**Take Action**
You will gain hands on experience engaging with campers in units. By applying the skills you've learned in weeks 1 & 2 you will become aware of counselor responsibilities. You will begin to be a camp leader and learn how to harness your new leadership skills outside of camp.

**How to Apply?**
You must complete an online application, including one reference form at [girlscoutsla.org/summercamp](http://girlscoutsla.org/summercamp). Once submitted, you will receive follow-up instructions within 2 weeks, which may include an interview. Financial aid is available; see p. 27, deadline to apply is May 8, 2019.
Located in Frazier Park, Camp Lakota is the perfect location to escape the city lights and get back-to-nature. This spectacular camp covers nearly 60 acres and is in the middle of a pristine pine forest. Camp Lakota is the ideal setting to view wildlife in their natural habitat or once the sun goes down, experience the spectacular night sky. Adventure Weekends are a wonderful opportunity to participate in archery, reach new heights on the challenge courses and get a bird’s eye view from the zip line.

ADVENTURE WEEKENDS
Session 1 | April 26–28
Session 2 | May 24–26
Session 3 | May 31–June 2
Session 4 | Aug. 30–Sept. 1
Grades 2–12 & adults, $60/person

Get ready for adventure up at Camp Lakota! Spend the weekend tent camping and exploring nature’s best. Your camping trip may include mastering the challenge course, archery, exploring new trails, creating some outdoor inspired art, or swimming in the pool. When the stars come out, sing songs and enjoy s’mores around the campfire.

LOGISTICS
Price includes staff-led activities and camp sites. All participants are solely responsible for all meals, tents, and camping equipment. All camp sites have access to running water and flush toilets. For more information, contact lmoede@girlscoutsla.org.

STELLAR ADVENTURE WEEKEND
Aug. 9–11 | Grades 2-12 & adults, $60/person

Escape the city lights and tent camp under the stars. Spend the weekend exploring the night sky and maybe finding a shooting star or two. Bring a telescope for star gazing and take part in activities that are out of this world.

LOGISTICS
Price includes staff-led activities and camp sites. All participants are solely responsible for all meals, tents, and camping equipment. All camp sites have access to running water and flush toilets. For more information, contact lmoede@girlscoutsla.org.

JUMP INTO OUTDOOR JOURNEY WEEKEND
Session 1 | Aug. 23–25, Juniors & adults, $60/person
Session 2 | Sept. 6–8, Cadettes & adults, $60/person

Jump into the Girl Scout Outdoor Journey by learning essential outdoor skills while tent camping at Camp Lakota. Girls will work towards their Outdoor Journey which can be purchased and will be given an informational packet on how to finish the Journey with their troop.

LOGISTICS
Price includes staff-led activities and camp sites. All participants are solely responsible for all meals, tents, and camping equipment. All camp sites have access to running water and flush toilets. For more information, contact lmoede@girlscoutsla.org.
**Outdoor Art Retreat**
*May 17–19 | Grades 2–12 & adults, $60/person*

Let Camp Lakota inspire your creative side during this art-filled weekend. Fill an art journal with your inspiring ideas, learn how to dye using natural materials, or discover printing techniques to create unique projects.

**Logistics**
Price includes staff-led activities and camp sites. All participants are solely responsible for all meals, tents, and camping equipment. All camp sites have access to running water and flush toilets. For more information, contact lmoede@girlscoutsla.org.

---

**Work Party Weekends — Groups or Individuals**
*Session 1 | March 29–31
Session 2 | Oct. 18–20
Grades 4-12 & adults, $5/per person*

Lakota needs your help with special projects around camp. Work party weekends are an opportunity to make a real difference and earn service hours while enjoying the great outdoors. Adult to girl ratio must be met.

**Logistics**
All meals and project supplies will be provided. Sleep in one of our buildings or tent camp on site. All camp sites have access to running water and flush toilets. Due to the nature of the work, 4th grade and older only please.

---

**Did you know?**

A gift to GSGLA makes the camp experience possible for girls in need of financial assistance.

Help give another girl a summer to remember.

Visit girlscoutsла.org/donate to learn more about giving.
Located in Long Beach, El Ranchito offers an exciting adventure every week! At this beautiful tree-filled, park-like day camp, girls are grouped by grade level in shaded units. Girls explore traditional Girl Scout activities such as games, DIY projects, songs, interacting with nature, and making new friends. They also have the opportunity to earn badges. El Ranchito is home to many exciting elements, including an archery range, gaga (a kinder and gentler version of dodge ball), low ropes course, and a 32-foot tall climbing wall. All campers can enjoy the gaga court and low-ropes course, and campers entering grades 2–6 have the opportunity to participate in archery and the climbing wall. These activities along with badge work, STEM programming, and outdoor cooking are available every week of camp. (Please note: due to safety activity guidelines from Girl Scouts of the USA, kindergarten and first-grade campers are unable to participate in climbing and archery.)

Campers entering grades 4–6 will experience an enhanced girl-led program, including building their leadership skills, exploring what it means to be a Program Aide, participating in more elaborate arts and craft projects, urban hiking through Heartwell Park, advanced team-building, gaga competitions, and more. Special weeks will offer a Wednesday evening dinner and a campfire program. The themes for each week provide additional activities and enjoyment for the campers.

Every girl that attends camp will receive...
Daily snacks, a commemorative El Ranchito item, a camp patch, any badges earned, and a group picture. For more information, please contact Giselle McKenzie at gmckenzie@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2932.

Camp Registration Kick-Off
March 22 | 5-8 p.m., Free
Hello, prospective El Ranchito campers! We are kicking off camp registration with an afternoon of fun! Let's light the campfire, roast some s'mores, sing our favorite camp songs, and get ready for summer 2019— bring your best camp buddy and join in on the fun!

Parents—don't forget to bring your summer calendars! Camp registration will be open, we will have copies of the camp guides with all GSGLA summer programming and we are providing iPads for your convenience.

Adult to girl ratio must be met. This is a free event, please RSVP through Eventbrite so we know how many people are coming: elranchitokickoff.eventbrite.com—use password: girlscout.
CLUE: Slime Crime
June 17–21 | Grades K–3, $220, Grades 4–6, $230
(Wednesday evening program)
There’s a mystery that needs solving and you are just the G.I.R.L. to do it! El Ranchito has transformed into a mansion, funded by the camper’s very own slime business. One of our very own has stolen our slime recipes to take over the mansion and we must decode the clues to find out who did it! Could it be Scarlett Rebel in the ballroom? Help us concoct magnetic slime, find our way out of escape rooms, uncover footprints, and solve the puzzle!

Seven Wonders of Water World
July 1–5 (closed July 4)
Grades K–6, $175 (prorated 4-day week)
Set sail on an adventure with us to see some of the most amazing places in the world. Explore wonders such as Mt. Everest, the Northern Lights, the Great Barrier Reef, Victoria Falls and more! Learn the magic behind these phenomena and have fun creating experiments, crafts, and water activities that take us all over the world!

FANTASTICAL BEATS
June 24–28 | Grades K–6, $220
(Friday evening performance)
Join us as El Ranchito transforms into a world of unicorn sparkles and fire-spitting dragons. Our annual musical camp is back this year, inspired by Kidz Bop and Top 40 hits, but with a fantastical twist. All units will learn two musical numbers, adding their own fantasy twist to perform at the final performance! Families and friends are invited to attend our El Ranchito Fantastical Beats, a grand finale performance, Friday, June 28 at 4 p.m.

INCREDIBLE G.I.R.L.s AROUND THE WORLD
July 8–12 | Grades K–6, $220
Welcome world travelers! Join us as we take a look at Girl Scouting throughout the decades around the world. Come explore new cultures, foods, and learn what has inspired girls to become go-getters, innovators, risk-takers, and leaders since 1912 across the globe.

El Ranchito Survivor
July 15–19 | Grades K-3, $220, Grades 4–6, $230 (Wednesday evening program)
Back by popular demand, our fifth annual El Ranchito Survivor week! Join us as the tribes face off in a week of competition. Relays, spirit competitions, gaga tournaments, and solving puzzles—which tribe will be remembered in our Legacy Winner’s Circle?

El Ranchito Presents: The Greatest Show
July 22–26 | Grades K–6, $220
(Final performance/variety show, Friday evening)
We’re all unique. Let’s celebrate together by creating El Ranchito’s Greatest Show, where anything is possible! Explore dance, musical theater, how to create YouTube videos—the sky is the limit! Each unit will perform two acts they create.

FANTASTICAL BEATS
June 24–28 | Grades K–6, $220
(Friday evening performance)
Join us as El Ranchito transforms into a world of unicorn sparkles and fire-spitting dragons. Our annual musical camp is back this year, inspired by Kidz Bop and Top 40 hits, but with a fantastical twist. All units will learn two musical numbers, adding their own fantasy twist to perform at the final performance! Families and friends are invited to attend our El Ranchito Fantastical Beats, a grand finale performance, Friday, June 28 at 4 p.m.

SUMMER CAMP LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCES: PROGRAM AIDE AND COUNSELORS-IN-TRAINING (CIT)
For girls entering grades 7-12 in the fall, please see p. 23 for information on El Ranchito’s PA/CIT Leadership Program.

CAMP HOURS & EXTENDED CARE
Camp hours are 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Before and after care is available 7–9 a.m. and 4–6 p.m. for $50 per week. If only a.m. or only p.m. care is needed, the cost is $25 per week. There is no daily rate. Note: A $10 late fee will be charged every 15 minutes after 6 p.m.

GENERAL QUESTIONS/CONTACT
GSGLA camps aim to offer inclusive programming; if you have any information regarding special needs that you feel we should know to make your Girl Scout’s camp experience the best, please reach out to your camp director. For more information, please contact El Ranchito Camp Director, Giselle McKenzie, at gmckenzie@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2932.
Marine Landing is a waterfront camp experience like no other. Located in Long Beach, Marine Landing offers unique programming that focuses on paddlesports, marine science and Girl Scout traditions. The calm waters of Alamitos Bay offer the perfect location for beginning paddlers to learn new skills and expansive landscape for expert mariners to seek new challenges.

Marine Landing Day Camp

Marine Landing is a waterfront camp experience like no other. Located in Long Beach, Marine Landing offers unique programming that focuses on paddlesports, marine science and Girl Scout traditions. The calm waters of Alamitos Bay offer the perfect location for beginning paddlers to learn new skills and expansive landscape for expert mariners to seek new challenges.

**Paddlers Camp**
Grades K-3, $220/week

- Canoe basics including body position, strokes and boat parts
- Kayak basics and strokes as well as learning how to jump off our kayaks

**Mariners Camp**
Grades 4-8, $240/week

- Increase balance and strength on Stand Up Paddleboards
- Build kayak skills through extended excursions
- Learn canoe rescue and recovery techniques

**Paddle Sports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Paddlers Camp Details</th>
<th>Mariners Camp Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEM introduction of basic concepts to gain girls’ interest</td>
<td>STEM introduction of basic concepts to gain girls’ interest</td>
<td>Activities requiring fine motor skills and cooperation that build on STEM principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental stewardship programming</td>
<td>Environmental stewardship programming</td>
<td>Programming focused on marine preservation and citizen science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badge work to help fill her vest</td>
<td>Badge work to help fill her vest</td>
<td>Badge work and journey activities to help prepare her for higher awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor camping skills and cooking basics</td>
<td>Outdoor camping skills and cooking basics</td>
<td>Select Thursday Extended Late Night programming including dinner and extended boating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trips to the park with parachute games and playground time</td>
<td>Trips to the park with parachute games and playground time</td>
<td>Leadership and cooperative skills through group activities and week-long projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lots of songs and field games</td>
<td>Lots of songs and field games</td>
<td>Lots of songs and field games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every girl that attends camp will receive...
Daily boating and free swim time, daily snacks, a commemorative Marine Landing item, a camp patch, any badges earned, and a group picture. For more information, contact Devin Niebrugge at dniebrugge@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2219.

**Camp Registration Kick-Off Night**
March 9 | 3-6 p.m., Free

Hello, prospective Marine Landing campers! We are kicking off camp registration with an afternoon of fun! Let's light the campfire, roast some s’mores, sing our favorite camp songs, and get ready for summer 2019—bring your best camp buddy and join in on the fun! Parents—don’t forget to bring your summer calendars! Camp registration will be open, we will have copies of the camp guides with all GSGLA summer programming and we are providing iPads for your convenience. Adult to girl ratio must be met. This is a free event, please RSVP through Eventbrite so we know how many people are coming: marinelandingkickoff.eventbrite.com—use password: girlscout.
Go for the GOLD... Bronze or Silver
June 17–21 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240
Last year team Brazil claimed victory in our Olympics week... will your country be the champion this summer?

Marine Landing Flashback
June 24–28 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240 (Mariner’s Camp extended Thursday evening program)
What did Marine Landing Camp look like 50 years ago? Find out as we dive into learning Morse code, semaphore training and perfecting your sailing knots.

Beach Camp is S’more Fun
July 1–5 (closed July 4)
Grades K–3, $175 | Grades 4–8, $190 (prorated 4-day week)
Love outdoor cooking, building a tent and singing campfire songs? Then this week full of camping skills in the sand is just for you.

Destination: Innovation! Waterpark Design
July 8–12 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240
(Mariner’s Camp extended Thursday evening program)
In between kayaking and swim time, you will learn the ins and outs of waterside and boat design as we tackle some mechanical engineering badge work.

Lights, Camera, SWIM!
July 15–19 (Friday evening performance)
Grades K–3, $220 | Grades 4–8, $240
Get ready for some Hollywood glamour as we dance and sing our way to our Friday evening seaside performances. Families and friends are invited to attend our grand finale performance, Friday, July 19 at 4 p.m.

Mermaid Tales
July 22–26 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240 (Mariner’s Camp extended Thursday evening program)
This week is all about exploring your inner mermaid and the story you want to tell. Under-the-sea-themed activities paired with the It’s Your Story—Tell It! Journeys will create quite a splash!

Unicorns of the Sea
July 29–Aug. 2 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240
Even the oddest sea creatures need protection! Learn how to protect our oceans and discover why California marine life is one of a kind.

Snorkeling in Search for Atlantis
Aug. 5–9 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240 (Mariner’s Camp extended Thursday evening program)
Uncover the mystery as we discover a long lost map of Atlantis in the oldest parts of the Marine Landing boat house.

Wizards on the Water
Aug. 12–16 | Grades K–3, $220
Grades 4–8, $240
Eat some gillyweed and explore the ocean with us as we make magical wands and chocolate frogs for this week of mischief.

MONDAY SWIMMING EVALUATION
Every Monday, girls will go through water safety orientation including proper boat safety and are required to participate in a swim evaluation. All swimming abilities may participate in all camp programming. Life vests are mandatory while boating and are available for swimming.

ACTIVITY CHANGES
Occasionally, camp programming may change with little or no notice, due to weather or water closures. During beach closures, additional land-based programs such as crafts, water games and special activities will be provided. We do not offer refunds for beach or water closures as we still provide quality land-based activities.

SUMMER CAMP LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCES: Counselors-in-Training (CIT)
For girls entering grades 9–12 in the fall, please see p. 23 for information on Marine Landing’s CIT Leadership Program.

CAMP HOURS & EXTENDED CARE
Camp hours are 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Before and after care are available 7–9 a.m. and 4–6 p.m. for $50 per week. If only a.m. or only p.m. care is needed, the cost is $25 per week. There is no daily rate. Note: A $10 late fee will be charged every 15 minutes after 6 p.m.

GENERAL QUESTIONS/CONTACT
GSGLA camps aim to offer inclusive programming; if you have any information regarding special needs that you feel we should know to make your Girl Scout’s camp experience the best, please reach out to your camp director. For more information, please contact Marine Landing Camp Director, Devin Niebrugge, dniebrugge@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2219.
Nestled in a quiet neighborhood in the foothills, this beloved day camp brings Girl Scouts close to nature while taking part in both traditional and innovative programs.

Mariposa, located in Altadena, offers themed weeks with several different emphases from which girls can choose. Girls participate in new and traditional Girl Scouts activities while making new friends, developing self-esteem, and making lasting memories. Every week girls will enjoy our gaga (a kinder, gentler version of dodgeball) court, low-ropes elements, “STEM Lab” science activities, and “kids’ kitchen” cooking activities. The themes for each week provide additional activities and experiences for the campers.

Campers entering grades 4–6 will experience an enhanced girl-led program, including building their leadership skills, exploring what it means to be a Program Aide, participating in more elaborate arts and craft projects, advanced team-building, gaga competitions, and more. Special weeks will offer an evening dinner and a campfire program. The themes for each week provide additional activities and enjoyment for the campers.

Every girl that attends camp will receive...
Daily snacks, a commemorative Mariposa item, a camp patch, any badges earned, and a group picture. For more information, please contact Brianna Colomb at bcolomb@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2303.

Camp Registration Kick-Off
Feb. 23 | 3–6 p.m., Free
Hello prospective Mariposa campers! We are kicking off camp registration with an afternoon of fun! Let's light the campfire, roast some s'mores, sing our favorite camp songs, and get ready for summer 2019—bring your best camp buddy and join in on the fun! Parents—don't forget to bring your summer calendars! Camp registration will be open; we will have copies of the camp guides with all GSGLA summer programming and we are providing iPads for your convenience. Adult to girl ratio must be met. This is a free event, please RSVP through Eventbrite so we know how many people are coming: mariposakickoff.eventbrite.com—use password: girlscout.
**Slimy Science**  
**June 10–14 | Grades K–6, $210**  
Join us for a week of hands-on experiments as we study the science of slime and other ooey-gooey chemical reactions. Girls will play with polymers, explore exothermic reactions, and create crystals!

**Adventure is Out There!**  
**June 17–21 | Grades K–3, $210  
Grades 4–6, $220  
(Wednesday evening program)**  
Are you ready for an adventure? Discover the great outdoors and learn survival skills like orienteering, outdoor cooking, and knot-tying. **Girls entering fourth grade and above are invited to join us for an extended day program that includes dinner and a campfire program.**

**ARTrageous**  
**June 24–28 | Grades K–6, $210**  
Stop motion animation, sculpture, and pop art are just a few of the styles we will explore during this week of artistic expression. Let your creativity shine while working with visiting artists on your new masterpiece! Parents are invited to join us for a gallery showing on Friday.

**Who Runs the World? Girls!**  
**July 1–5 (closed July 4) | Grades K–6, $175  
(prorated 4-day week)**  
Hone your leadership skills while we learn about girls who have changed the world! Campers will learn about the local government and learn what they can do to leave their mark. Dress as your favorite female rebel on Friday.

**Peace, Love, & Mother Nature**  
**July 8–12 | Grades K–3, $210  
Grades 4–6, $220  
(Wednesday evening program)**  
In this groovy week campers are going green! Learn to respect mother earth with this sustainability focused week. Campers will try their hand at all natural tie dye, upcycled crafts, and leave no trace camping skills. **Girls entering fourth grade and above are invited to join us for an extended day program that includes dinner and a campfire program.**

**Mariposa Makers**  
**July 15–19 | Grades K–6, $210**  
Flying flingers, balloon powered cars, and roller coasters – oh my! Challenge your inner architect as we explore the magic of mechanical engineering! Engineers from different fields will join us to share their industry knowledge.

**Bear Necessities**  
**July 22–26 | Grades K–3, $210  
Grades 4–6, $220  
(Wednesday evening program)**  
We have a wild week of animal adventures planned! We will create animal habitats, learn about what it takes to survive in the wild, and have our famous counselor hunt! **Girls entering fourth grade and above are invited to join us for an extended day program that includes dinner and a campfire program.**

**Destination: Space**  
**July 29–Aug. 2 | Grades K–6, $210**  
Join us for a week of galactic adventure as we explore the mysteries of space! Campers will discover the phases of the moon, eat astronaut food, and design their own space pod. **Families are welcome to join us for a late night stargazing session on Friday.**

**Super Scouts**  
**Aug. 5–9 | Grades K–6, $210**  
Calling all super scouts! Pack your cape and best disguise as we test your agility, cunning, and team work. Campers will solve mysteries, jump through obstacle courses, and build their crime fighting skills in this week of super fun!

---

**Camp Hours & Extended Care**  
Camp hours are 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Before and after care is available 7–9 a.m. and 4–6 p.m. for $50 per week. If only a.m. or only p.m. care is needed, the cost is $25 per week. There is no prorated or daily rate. Note: A $10 late fee will be charged every 15 minutes after 6 p.m.

**Summer Camp Leadership Experiences: Program Aide and Counselors-in-Training (CIT)**  
For girls entering grades 7–12 in the fall, please see p. 23 for information on Mariposa’s PA/CIT Leadership Program.

**General Questions/Contact**  
GSGLA camps aim to offer inclusive programming; if you have any information regarding special needs that you feel we should know to make your Girl Scout’s experience at Camp Mariposa the best, please reach out to your Mariposa Camp Director, Brianna Colomb at bcolomb@girlscoutsla.org, or call 626-677-2303.
Sunshine & Superstars
June 17–21 | Grades K–6, $175
Where would we be without the sun? The moon and stars? Explore solar energy, the mysteries and myths of outer space, and the relationships between ourselves and science. Discover the superstars in yourself and in your friends while finding your place in the universe!

Eco-Explorations
June 24–28 | Grades K–6, $175
Do you love nature? Then join us as we find ways to understand and protect our own ecosystem so it will be able to sustain life into the future! Try your hand at archery, and learn about the many trees, plants, and critters that call La Casita their home. Discover what Mother Nature has to offer at La Casita Day Camp.

Sunshine & Superstars
June 17–21 | Grades K–6, $175
Where would we be without the sun? The moon and stars? Explore solar energy, the mysteries and myths of outer space, and the relationships between ourselves and science. Discover the superstars in yourself and in your friends while finding your place in the universe!

Eco-Explorations
June 24–28 | Grades K–6, $175
Do you love nature? Then join us as we find ways to understand and protect our own ecosystem so it will be able to sustain life into the future! Try your hand at archery, and learn about the many trees, plants, and critters that call La Casita their home. Discover what Mother Nature has to offer at La Casita Day Camp.

Celebrating Independence!
July 1–5 (closed July 4) | Grades K–6, $140 (prorated 4-day week)
Celebrate our country’s birthday with activities that honor independence, decision-making, and community spirit – all traditional values of Girl Scouting! Wednesday afternoon will feature an all-camp festival and picnic supper created by the girls themselves. Through games, songs, challenges of skill and creative expression, campers will build bonds of friendship and fun that will last long after the final fireworks fade away. Join us for a late-stay cookout Wednesday until 7 p.m.

Game On!
July 8–12 | Grades K–6, $175
Ready? Get Set...Go! This week we will focus on the fun of the outdoors, creating and learning games that challenge our bodies and minds. Individual skills, teamwork, and collaborative sportsmanship will build confidence and joy so that every camper can be a winner in the game of life!

Every girl that attends camp will receive...
Daily snacks, La Casita T-shirt, a camp patch, and any badges earned. For more information, please contact lacasitacamp@girlscoutsla.org.

Girls will need to bring a lunch and a reusable water bottle each day.

Nestled in the foothills of north Claremont, this tranquil five-acre setting is surrounded by 1,600 acres of rolling hills, hiking trails, and bountiful wildlife. At La Casita, generations of Girl Scouts have discovered nature, tried new activities, and created wonderful memories with friends. Blending past and future, beloved Girl Scout traditions and outdoor skills combined with today’s cutting edge STEM activities prepare new generations of campers for future leadership roles. La Casita Day Camp also features an archery range which allows campers (Juniors – Cadette) to seek adventure and gain new skills.

Girl Scouts take a break from city life at this hidden gem, where girls connect with the outdoors and embark on adventures in the wilderness close to home.
CAMP HOURS
Camp hours are 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Extended care is not available for La Casita.

HEALTH FORMS
Health History forms are completed through CampDoc.com, a secure, encrypted, and password-protected electronic health record system for camps. Within one week of your registration, you will receive a link to set up your account and complete your camper’s health history. Health forms must be completed the Thursday before camp.

SUMMER CAMP LEADERSHIP EXPERIENCES: PROGRAM AIDE AND COUNSELORS-IN-TRAINING (CIT)
Girls entering grades 7–12 are eligible to participate in camp as Program Aides and CITs. For more information on prerequisites and how to apply, go to p. 23.

ADULT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Help facilitate a fun and successful camp! One-day and multi-day volunteer opportunities are available. For more information, please contact, lacasitacamp@girlscoutsla.org.

GENERAL QUESTIONS/CONTACT
GSGLA camps aim to offer inclusive programming; if you have any information regarding special needs that you feel we should know to make your Girl Scout’s experience at La Casita is the best. For more information, please contact lacasitacamp@girlscoutsla.org.

STEM IS THE FUTURE

Come explore, experiment, & create!

Become better problem solvers, critical thinkers and inspirational leaders by experiencing the fun of these STEM items.

Available at your local GSGLA store!
Specialty Overnight Camps

**Island of the Blue Dolphins – Channel Islands**

**Session 1 – High Adventure Senior & Ambassador Girls Only**

*June 18–22 | Grades 9–12, $400*

Calling all Seniors and Ambassador Girl Scouts! Come celebrate bridging or just being an older girl on this 5-day advanced island adventure for Seniors and Ambassadors. Spend two days on guided kayak excursions, discovering beautiful and mysterious sea caves, a private beach and kelp forests abundant with marine life. Island guides will discuss marine ecology and natural history as well as facilitate team-building challenges on the water. Swim amongst rare, protected marine species, and hike to breathtaking peaks—all while exercising leadership skills and connecting with your Girl Scout sisters! Participate in the National Park Junior Ranger Program as you explore the island of Santa Cruz. Camp in tents under the night sky.

**Session 2 – Girls Only**

*July 11–13 | Grades 7–12, $320*

Come along on an adventure to the Channel Islands and experience a whole new side of California! Go on a guided kayak excursion and discover beautiful and mysterious sea caves and kelp forests abundant with marine life. Swim among rare, protected marine species, and hike to breathtaking peaks—all while exercising leadership skills and connecting with your Girl Scout sisters! Camp in tents under the night sky—this is your chance to explore history, discover a new world, and challenge yourself to try new adventures!

**Session 3 – Troop & Family (Adults & Siblings)**

*Aug. 2–4 | Grades 7–12, $320*

Bring your girls on an adventure you can share. On your island adventure, experience a whole new side of California! On a guided kayak excursion, discover beautiful and mysterious sea caves and kelp forests abundant with marine life. Swim amongst rare, protected marine species, and hike to breathtaking peaks—all while exercising leadership skills and connecting with your fellow Girl Scout sisters and family members. Camp in tents under the night sky—this is your chance to explore history, discover a new world, and challenge yourself to try new adventures!

**Logistics**

Price includes: round-trip boat transportation, campsite, kayaks (lessons and gear), meals, snacks, a patch, and knowledgeable guides. **Session 1 is for girls age 15 to 18 in 9th grade or above ONLY.** It is required that participants are comfortable with ocean swimming. Excursion departs from and returns to Ventura Harbor. For more information, please contact Melissa Pepe at mpepe@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2369.
Rockin’ Robots – Girls Only
Aug. 9–11 | Grades 7–12, $135  
Montrose Program Center

A weekend overnighter with everything you love about Girl Scouts, plus robots! Game strategy, robot design, building and rebuilding, programming and re-programming, as well as competitive judging will be included. This camp experience targets older girls curious about robotics and/or interested in joining a FIRST Tech Challenge robotics team. Campers will build and program robots and have a chance to compete in a FIRST Tech Challenge-style mini-tournament at the end of the event. Hosted by the RobotGirls and Javabots, this camp experience primarily introduces girls to design and showcases how to build robotic systems as well as how to communicate technical ideas and work as a team. Camp participation fulfills the pre-season training requirement for new RobotGirls team members.

Logistics
Camp starts at 5 p.m. on Friday and ends at 5 p.m. on Sunday. Participants must commit to attending and participating in all camp days. Health Information, Consent for Treatment/Waiver, and Photo Release Forms must be completed. Please bring dinner for Friday night, a snack to share, and personal supplies for a two-night overnighter. Appropriate clothing and shoes are required: Shoes must fully enclose the foot, long hair must be secured, and dangling clothing or jewelry is not permitted. Must bring a sleeping bag and pad for sleeping indoors on a hard tile floor. Price includes: all meals for Saturday and Sunday, training binder, and supplies. For more information, please contact Rosa Campos at rcampos@girlscoutsla.org, or call 626-677-2308.

Ocean Fun on Catalina – Troops Only
Session I: Sept. 20–22  
Session II: Sept. 27–29
Grades 4–12, $270 (per person, girls & adults)  
Grades 9–12, $190 (Program Aide Leadership Experience—can attend without an adult; application required)

Ready for a weekend of island fun? This is an exciting opportunity to kayak, snorkel, swim and learn about marine life in the beautifully preserved waters of Catalina Island. Plus, show off your talent in a center-stage campfire performance on Saturday night. Troops are welcome to plan their own additional programs to include sports, hiking, and beachcombing. To attend as a Program Aide, please contact Devin Niebrugge at dniebrugge@girlscoutsla.org, or call 626-677-2219.

Logistics
This event takes place at Howland’s Landing, a private cove a few miles north of Two Harbors and offers open air cabins and all meals. Participants must use our transportation; special arrangements cannot be made. Price includes: round trip boat transportation, waterfront programs, accommodations, patch, optional badge work and all meals. Transportation details will be emailed to participants closer to the departure date. For more information, please contact Devin Niebrugge at dniebrugge@girlscoutsla.org, or call 626-677-2219.
**FAMILY & TROOP CAMP**

**Session I: Aug. 9–11**  
**Session II: Aug. 16–18**  
**All ages, $182/person (ages 3 & under - free)**  
Escape the city lights and join us for a weekend under the stars. Spend the weekend exploring the night sky and maybe finding a shooting star or two! Bring a telescope for stargazing and take part in activities that are out of this world. During the daytime enjoy a horse trail ride (4th grade and above), pony rides (3rd grade and under), along with fun camp activities like zip line, archery, canoeing, and swimming.

**LOGISTICS**  
Weekend includes staff-led program activities, meals and indoor lodging. All facilities have running water and flush toilets. Please note: adults are responsible for the supervision of their children at all times. For more information, please contact Kenita Gonzales at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.

---

**ADVENTURE IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS**

**Session I: Sept. 13–15**  
**Session II: Sept. 20–22**  
**Grades 2–12 & Adults, $140/per person**  
Escape the city life and enjoy a weekend full of adventure! Your adventure may include conquering the rock wall, hiking a new trail, learning archery and survival skills, or maneuvering a canoe in our pond. Enjoy nature at its finest as you build memories to last a lifetime while exploring the great outdoors.

**LOGISTICS**  
Weekend includes staff-led program activities, meals and indoor lodging. All facilities have running water and flush toilets. Please note: adults are responsible for the supervision of their children at all times. For more information, please contact Kenita Gonzales at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.

---

**WORK PARTY WEEKENDS AT CAMP OSITO RANCHO - GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS**

**Session I: May 24–26 (opening camp)**  
**Session II: Sept. 6–8 (winterizing camp)**  
**Due to the nature of the work, girls in grade 2 or older only, $20 (per person/group)**  
It’s that time of year again and we need your help to OPEN camp in May and WINTERIZE camp in September! Our opening weekend is an annual event of volunteers and staff who come together to put up tents and help to beautify all areas of camp. Come and join the Camp Osito Rancho family in giving back all while enjoying the great outdoors. Families, troops, groups, or individuals are welcome to register. Projects vary in their labor-intensiveness, but only enthusiasm is required.

**LOGISTICS**  
All meals and project supplies will be provided. Sleep in one of our buildings or tent camp on site. All facilities have access to running water and flush toilets. Food service begins Saturday morning and ends Sunday with a sack lunch. For more information, please contact Kenita Gonzales at kgonzales@girlscoutsla.org or call 626-677-2206.
Our Camp Leadership program has been updated this year to be a progressive, experiential leadership opportunity. In between assisting younger campers on their own Girl Scout camp experience, you will have time to work towards your own leadership goals as a Counselor-in-Training (CIT). Camps provide knowledgeable staff and a brand new library of activities modeled after the Girl Scout Leadership Experience for you to “choose their own adventure” and become a leader of courage, confidence and character.

**Program Aide**  
(Grades 7 & 8)  
A pre-CIT experience offered ONLY at El Ranchito, La Casita, & Mariposa, where you will learn leadership fundamentals as you begin your transition from camper to camp leader! Participants may register through eBiz. See p. 24 for registration details.

**CIT I**  
(Grades 9 & 10)  
CIT I will leave camp able to assist with the implementation of camp for younger girls. During the summer, CIT I will lay the foundation of camp leadership through team building, self-reflection, and identifying areas of personal growth. For specific session information, please see our day camp pgs. 12-19.

**CIT II**  
(Grades 11 & 12)  
CIT II will be able to plan and lead camp activities with little direction. CIT II will focus on empowering campers by utilizing gained knowledge, camp resources, and their camp staff. Once camp leadership skills have been established, CIT IIs will learn how to harness these new skills outside of camp.

**Staff**  
(Must be 18 or over)  
GSGLA summer camp experiences are great resume builders that create memories and friendships you will never forget! To apply visit girlscoutsla.org/careers.

All Day Camp PA and CIT programs:  
$70 per 1-week session  
Deadline to apply:  
May 8, 2019

**How to Apply?**  
All prospective CITs must complete an online application, including one reference form, at girlscoutsla.org/summercamp. Once submitted, you will receive follow-up instructions within 2 weeks, which will involve a mandatory leadership orientation.
WHEN TO REGISTER
Registration for all summer camps opens Feb. 15, 2019. Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. We encourage current Girl Scouts to register online to expedite the registration process before spots sell out! Girls must be registered members for the 2018–19 membership year in order to register for GSGLA camps.

HOW TO REGISTER
Register online at girlscoutsla.org/summercamp. You'll need an eBiz account and a credit card to sign up for GSGLA camps (and all GSGLA programs): Simply click on “eBiz” on the top right-hand corner of our homepage and set up your account. Need help or have to reset your login? Email registration@girlscoutsla.org.

Email is the main form of camp communication, so please enter an email address that you actively use, and check your Spam folder regularly.

Not a Girl Scout member? Not a problem! You'll just need to go to our webpage at girlscoutsla.org and click on "Become a Girl Scout". Fill out the membership form at the link and within 24 hours you will receive your eBiz credentials in an email.

Girls who would like to request a "camp buddy" may do so in their online health forms via CampDocs. Your link to CampDocs will be emailed to you once you have completed the registration process. Girls must register for the same camp session. While every attempt is made to place girls together, it is not guaranteed.

El Ranchito, Marine Landing, Mariposa, La Casita and Camp Osito Rancho allow for deposits. All other camps found in the camp guide require full payment at the time of registration. Deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable between camps.

CAMP/PROGRAM CREDIT CARDS
Camp/Program Credit Cards can be used to pay for camp sessions in full or in partial payments through paper registration only. They cannot be used to pay for the camp fee deposit. If you are attending a camp that has a deposit fee, you must pay the deposit fee with your personal credit card and then you may use the Camp/Program Credit Card for the remaining balance payment. Paper registration must
include the 24-digit card number and the right-side two-digit number located on the back of the card. Please direct all questions to registration@girlscoutsla.org.

**CAMP BALANCES**
Camp fee balances are due four weeks prior to the start of every camp session. Late payments or payments not received will result in a loss of placement in the camp and loss of the deposit. **It is the responsibility of the camper’s parent to pay camp fee balances by this deadline. Balance reminders will not be sent.** Balances may be checked through your eBiz account. **If a registration is submitted after balances are due, payment in full is required.**

If your camper is dropped from the camp due to balance not being paid by the deadline and if you still wish for the camper to attend the camp, you will need to pay a new deposit fee along with the remainder of the camp balance. Payment must be in full and space must be available at the camp—no exceptions.

**REFUND POLICY**
No refunds and no prorated refunds will be made for campers who arrive late, leave early, attend only part of the camp, or choose not to attend the camp. All deposits for all camps are non-refundable and non-transferrable.

Please check school calendar prior to registering your camper to avoid loss of deposit. If your camper is required to attend summer school, please contact registration@girlscoutsla.org.

If a camper can no longer attend camp due to illness or injury—a physician’s letter must accompany the refund request prior to the start of camp. Please email to registration@girlscoutsla.org.

Refund requests must be submitted by email to Camp Registration at registration@girlscoutsla.org.
**General Camp Frequently Asked Questions**

**Who owns and operates the camps?**  
Girl Scouts of Greater Los Angeles (GSGLA) owns and operates two resident camps in the Greater Los Angeles area: Camp Osito Rancho in Big Bear and Camp Lakota in Frazier Park. Resident camp is scheduled to reopen June 2020 at Camp Lakota. GSGLA also operates several unique program sites that host day and/or specialty camps listed on p. 20. While many camps are held at GSGLA-owned facilities, GSGLA has partnerships with non-Girl Scout facilities to host specialty camping opportunities created to best meet the varying interests of girls. GSGLA program staff work directly with these partners when offering a camp experience through our organization.

**Do I have to be a Girl Scout to attend camp?**  
If a camper is not currently a Girl Scout, a one-time $25 annual membership fee will be applied in addition to your total camp fees. As a member, girls can participate in an array of council-sponsored programs located across Greater Los Angeles during the current program year.

**Are there age limits for certain camps?**  
Yes, all of our camps are geared toward certain age groups. Please check camp descriptions for grade specifications. Listed grades refer to the upcoming school year which is the grade the camper will be attending in the fall.

**Is financial aid available?**  
Yes, financial aid “camperships” are available for campers whose family financial circumstances might otherwise prevent them from attending camp. Interested applicants must submit the Financial Aid Campership Application with their Camp Registration Form and family contribution by May 24, 2019. For more details, see p. 28.

**Will my camper need a physical examination to attend camp?**  
For resident camp, yes. Each camper is required to have a physical examination within 12 months of the starting day of their scheduled camp session. A Health History Form is required for all campers and must be completed no more than 10 days prior to the camper’s session. This year GSGLA is partnering with EXER Urgent Care to provide no cost physicals for Girl Scouts attending Osito resident camp. For more information on this opportunity, please contact our Camp Osito Rancho team at ositocamp@girlscoutsla.org.

**What if my child needs medical or special attention while at camp?**  
Resident camp has a health director on site, and all camps have first-aid-certified adults on site at all times who administer routine health care and any medications. An emergency contact plan is in place should any medical emergencies occur. Parents are notified as soon as possible in the event of any special medical or emergency situation. If your camper has any special needs (physical, behavioral, etc.), every effort will be made to accommodate her. Please include any past or potential concerns on the Health History Form so that she may have the most positive experience possible. The camp director will contact you prior to your daughter’s session.

**Can special foods be provided?**  
Most special dietary needs can be met if camp directors are notified in advance. At resident camp, meal options due to medical, religious, or other reasons are available. Please indicate these requirements on your camper’s Health History Form. Vegetarian alternatives are offered at every meal.

**Can my camper be in the same unit as her friend?**  
Girl Scout camp is a wonderful way to meet new people. A camper may request a “buddy” in their Health History packet via CampDocs completed prior to camp. Both campers must register for the same program and week at camp. Make sure you and your child’s buddy and her parents are planning this together. Bunk buddy placement is not guaranteed.

**What are camp staff like?**  
Camp staff (paid and volunteer) are enthusiastic, fun, caring, energetic, well-trained, and experienced individuals who are hired based on their ability to work with children in a learning and nurturing environment. All staff are required to complete 10–40 hours of training, depending on their respective positions.

American Camp Association accreditation for resident camp requires training for all resident camp staff on topics including youth supervision, child development, program planning, conflict resolution, first aid, CPR, and additional certifications for specialized program delivery. The resident camp ratio of staff to campers in fourth grade and above is 1:8; and, for second and third grade, it’s 1:6 with a ratio of 1:6 for high-adventure programs. The day camp ratio is 1:10 and for aquatic activities, it is 1:8.

**What camp health and safety standards are maintained?**  
All GSGLA camps meet the health and safety standards and guidelines established by Girl Scouts of the USA and the State of California. Copies of the California Health Department’s inspections are kept on file at council offices.

**How are Health History Forms collected?**  
Health History forms are completed through CampDoc.com, a secure, encrypted, and password-protected electronic health record system for camps. Within one week of your registration, you will receive a link to set up your account and complete your camper’s health history. Health forms must be completed ten days prior to resident camp and by the Thursday prior the start of day camp.
To apply for financial aid “Campership” please choose ONE of the following methods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mail completed form: GSGLA ATTN: Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax or Email completed form: Fax: (909) 608-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent and guardians interested in applying for a campership must submit the following (incomplete applications cannot be processed and will be returned):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Completed Campership 2019 Application (submit only one application per girl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maximum dollar amount family is able to contribute at time of registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camperships are only processed manually. Completed submissions are received and processed on a first-come, first-served basis, Feb. 15–May 24, 2019—regardless of when the selected camp(s) takes place. Campership availability is limited per camp.

Camperships are awarded only to registered girl members of GSGLA on the basis of financial need, and are available for all resident, day, and specialty camps. Each applicant will be considered for one resident camp, OR one specialty camp OR two day camp sessions. Families are asked to provide the maximum dollar amount they can contribute towards camp. The amount is based on what a family can afford and included in the "payment method" section on the Campership 2019 Application for consideration. Parents and guardians interested in applying for a campership must submit the following (incomplete applications cannot be processed and will be returned):

• Completed Campership 2019 Application (submit only one application per girl)
• Maximum dollar amount family is able to contribute at time of registration

How to submit your Campership 2019 Application:
Rules of acceptance and participation in the program are the same for everyone regardless of race, color, ethnicity, creed, national origin, age, and socioeconomic or special needs status. Campers who are selected to receive a campership will be informed of their award by email. Please be certain to check your Spam folder for communications in a timely manner.
Is a Campership different than financial aid?
No. The terms are used interchangeably.

Can I apply for a Campership through my GSGLA eBiz account?
No. Campership applications are only processed through one of the four methods listed in the previous page: mail, fax, email, or eForm.

Can I hold a camp spot for my Girl Scout through my eBiz account while I apply for Campership?
No. Camp spots designated for Camperships are processed manually and are not included in the camp spots you see on eBiz. Your application must be approved before your camper will be given a camp spot. There are limited spots in each camp reserved for Camperships.

My Girl Scout received confirmation from the camp director that she can be a counselor-in-training (CIT), but I also need to apply for a campership. Do I submit the same Campership forms?
Yes. The application to be a CIT is a separate process from applying for a Campership. Please follow the CIT process and submit the completed Campership 2019 Application and family contribution through one of the four methods listed above. You do not have to apply to be a Program Aide (PA). PAs will be first come first served on eBiz.

When will my application be reviewed and processed?
Processing begins the same day the application is received. A confirmation email will be sent to the email address listed on the application notifying you that the application has been received.

When will I be notified of my campership application status and placement of my Girl Scout in camp?
Please allow up to two weeks, upon receipt of the completed forms. If the forms are incomplete, the application cannot be processed and will be returned.

How do I receive an update status on my application?
All contact will be by the email listed on the application.

How many camps can my Girl Scout attend with a Campership?
Each individual Girl Scout may apply for one of the following options: one resident camp, OR one specialty camp, OR two day camp sessions.

Once I register my Girl Scout for camp, can she be transferred to another camp, if needed?
No. Please make sure you finalize your summer plans before registering for camp, especially knowing when school lets out for the summer break.

What is the difference between completing the Campership 2019 Application and the Camp Registration Form?
The Campership 2019 Application is to request monetary assistance to pay for the camp. The camp registration form is for families that are NOT requesting financial aid.

What is a family contribution and how much is expected?
Families are asked to provide the maximum dollar amount they can contribute toward the camp. This amount is based on what a family can afford.
2019 Campership Form

DEADLINE TO APPLY: May 24, 2019

General Information

Girl’s Name: _______________________________________ Parent/Guardian’s Name: __________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________       Email: _____________________________________________________________________
Is Camper “Out of Council”? (Not with GSGLA) ☐Yes ☐No If yes, which Girl Scout Council? ________________________________________
Please make sure that your daughter(s) record is shared with our council, GSGLA, by contacting your council.

Household Information

Number of Family Members in Household: ___________________ Total Gross Household Income: $ _________________
Does your family currently receive: ☐ Free/Reduced Lunch ☐ CalFresh ☐ MediCal ☐ Other: _____________________________
Any special economic circumstances that should be considered? If yes, please explain (attach additional pages for more space):
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Would this girl be able to go to camp without financial assistance? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Assistance Requested

Each applicant will be considered for 1 Resident camp, OR 1 Specialty camp, OR 2 sessions of Day camp.
Please list your top 2 choices as spots are limited for each session.
☐ Camp Osito Rancho ☐ El Ranchito Day Camp ☐ Marine Landing Day Camp ☐ Mariposa Day Camp
☐ La Casita Day Camp ☐ Specialty Camp Weekend
Session Name (1st Choice): ___________________________ Session Dates: ________________________
Session Name (2nd Choice): ___________________________ Session Dates: ________________________

Day Camp ONLY
(Extended Care Option)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Session Choice:</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Session Choice:</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camp Osito Rancho Bus Drop-Off/Pick-Up Location (Please Select One):

Arcadia Service Center
101 E. Wheeler Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91006

Long Beach Service Center
4040 N. Bellflower Blvd.
Long Beach, CA 90808

Woodland Hills Service Center
20931 Burbank Blvd. Ste. A
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

Parent/Guardian will be responsible for driving their camper to and from camp.

Payment Method (Payment must be provided at the time of registration)

Family Contribution: The dollar amount your family can contribute to camp registration fees $ ________________
Add a one-time fee of $25.00 if NOT a Girl Scout $ ___________________
TOTAL $ ________________

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AmEx ☐ Discover

Cardholder Name ________________ Credit Card # ________________ Exp. Date ________________ CVV ________________ Cardholder Signature ________________

Participation Agreement

I certify that all information in this application is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. False information is a basis for disqualification for current and future consideration. I also understand that Financial Assistance will not be considered for any girls/family with delinquent monies due to the council. All outstanding monies owed to the council must be paid prior to distribution of the financial assistance awards.

Printed Name ___________________________________ Signature __________________ Date ________________

We strive to ensure that every Girl Scout who needs financial assistance will receive it and do our best to use resources wisely. Financial Assistance requests are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. One applicant per form. Incomplete forms cannot be processed and will be returned. Please allow two weeks to process your application.

If you have any questions, please contact Camp Registration at 626-677-3600.

Mail completed forms to: GSGLA ATTN: Registration 313 E Foothill Blvd, Upland, CA 91786

Email completed forms to: campership@girlscoutsla.org

Fax completed forms to: (909) 608-0129

All information on this form is strictly confidential
Rules of acceptance and participation in the program are the same for everyone without regard to race, color, ethnicity, creed, national origin, age, and socioeconomic or special needs status, providing program and membership requirements are met.
Formulario 2019 Campership

FECHA LIMITE PARA APLICAR: 24 de MAYO 2019

Información General

Nombre de niña: ________________________________ Nombre de padre o tutor: ________________________________

Dirección: _____________________________________________ Ciudad: __________________________ Estado: ______________________________ Código postal: ____________________

Teléfono: ____________________________ Correo electrónico: ________________________________

¿Es una campista “Fuera del consejo”? (No de GSGLA) Si la respuesta es sí, ¿a cuál consejo de Girl Scouts pertenece? ___________________________

Por favor, asegúrese de contactar a su consejo para que el registro de su hija se comparta con el nuestro, GSGLA.

Información del Hogar

Número de miembros de la familia en el hogar: ____________ Ingresos brutos totales del hogar: $ __________________

¿Su familia recibe actualmente?: ☐Almuerzo gratis/reducido ☐CalFresh ☐MediCal ☐Otro: ____________________________

¿Alguna circunstancia económica especial que debamos tener en cuenta? Si la respuesta es sí, por favor explique (adjuntar páginas adicionales si necesita más espacio):

____________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

¿Esta niña podría ir al campamento sin ayuda financiera? ☐ Sí ☐ No

Petición de Asistencia

Cada solicitante será considerada para 1 campamento residente “Camp Osito Rancho”, o 1 campamento especializado “Specialty”, o 2 sesiones de campamento de día “Day Camp”.

Por favor, anote sus 2 opciones principales ya que los cupos son limitados para cada sesión. 

☐ Camp Osito Rancho ☐ El Ranchito Day Camp ☐ Marine Landing Day Camp ☐ Mariposa Day Camp

☐ La Casita Day Camp ☐ Specialty Camp Weekend

Nombre de sesión (1ª elección): __________________________________________ Fechas de la sesión: ____________________

Nombre de sesión (2ª elección): __________________________________________ Fechas de la sesión: ____________________

SOLO campamento de día (Opción de cuidado extendido)

Ubicación de Subida y Bajada del Autobús a Camp Osito Rancho (Por favor, seleccione uno):

Arcadia Service Center
101 E. Wheeler Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91006

☐

Long Beach Service Center
4040 N. Bellflower Blvd.
Long Beach, CA 90808

☐

Woodland Hills Service Center
20931 Burbank Blvd. Ste. A
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

☐

Camp Osito Rancho
El padre o tutor será responsable de conducir al campamento para llevar y recoger a la campista.

Método de Pago (El pago se debe proporcionar en el momento de la inscripción)

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AmEx ☐ Discover

Contribución familiar: el monto en dólares que puede contribuir a las tarifas para el campamento $ ________________

Agregue una tarifa única de $25.00 si NO es una Girl Scout $ ________________

TOTAL $ ________________

Nombre del titular de la tarjeta: ________________________________ Número de la tarjeta de crédito: __________________________

Fecha de vencimiento y CVV: ________________ Firma del titular de la tarjeta: ________________________________

Acuerdo de Participación

Certifico que toda la información en esta solicitud es verdadera y precisa a mi leal saber y entender. Dar información falsa me descalifica para cualquier consideración actual o futura. También entiendo que la asistencia financiera no se considerará para ninguna niña o familia que deba dinero al consejo. Todos los fondos pendientes adeudados al consejo deben pagarse antes de la distribución de los premios de asistencia financiera.

Nombre en letra de molde: ________________________________ Firma: ________________________________ Fecha: ________________________________

Nos esforzamos por garantizar que cada Girl Scout que necesite asistencia financiera la reciba y hagamos todo lo posible para utilizar los recursos sabiamente. Las solicitudes de asistencia financiera se procesan por orden recibidas. Un solicitante por formulario. Los formularios incompletos no pueden ser procesados y serán devueltos. Por favor, espere dos semanas para que podamos procesar su solicitud.

Si tiene alguna pregunta, por favor comuníquese con el Registro de Campamentos al 626-677-3600.

Envíe los formularios completados a: GSGLA ATTN: Registration campership@girlscoutsla.org
313 E Foothill Blvd, Upland, CA 91786

(909) 608-0129

Toda la información en este formulario es estrictamente confidencial.
Las reglas de aceptación y participación en el programa son las mismas para todos, sin importar raza, color, origen étnico, credo, origen nacional, edad y estado socioeconómico o de necesidades especiales, siempre que se cumplan los requisitos del programa y la membresía.
Girl Scout Week is celebrated each March and commemorates the Girl Scout Anniversary—March 12, 1912—when Juliette Gordon Low founded the organization in Savannah, Georgia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td><strong>Arts &amp; Culture Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Visit a local museum or craft an art project—do something inspiring that reflects your inner G.I.R.L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Dutiful</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scout Sabbath</strong>&lt;br&gt;Take part in a religious service dressed in your Girl Scout gear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Civic-Minded</td>
<td><strong>Service to Community</strong>&lt;br&gt;Do a good deed for someone else or perform a Take Action project.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Remember</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scout Anniversary</strong>&lt;br&gt;Learn about G.I.R.L.s in Girl Scout history who've changed the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Innovative</td>
<td><strong>STEM in Action Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Keep track of how often tech influences your day and think of ways to make improvements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Strong</td>
<td><strong>G.I.R.L. Power Day</strong>&lt;br&gt;Show your Girl Scout pride by posting a photo of yourself dressed as your favorite superhero. Be sure to tag @GirlScoutsLA in your selfie!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>Reverent</td>
<td><strong>Girl Scout Sunday</strong>&lt;br&gt;Attend a house of worship wearing your Girl Scout uniform.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
El Ranchito, La Casita, Marine Landing, and Mariposa Day Camp Registration Form 2019

CAMPER INFORMATION: (please type or print)

Camper First and Last Name  
Address  
City State Zip Code  
Phone  
Email (please be sure to provide an email you actively use)  
Age DOB (MM/DD/YYYY) Current Grade Troop

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION:

(1) Parent/ Guardian Name  
Address  
City State Zip Code  
Home Phone  
Cell Phone

CAMP SESSION SELECTION:

Check off the location for each camp listed  
Name of Camp Session  
Camp Date  
Camp Fee  
Weekly Extended Care (optional)  
Subtotal

ER  LC  ML  MP

☐ ☐ ☐ ☐  
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐  
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐  
☐ ☐ ☐ ☐  

Add one-time $25.00 fee if NOT a Girl Scout $  
TOTAL $  

PAYMENT (Check one):

☑ $50.00 DEPOSIT (PER SESSION) or ☐ TOTAL AMOUNT

FOUR WEEKS PRIOR TO START OF CAMP(S) BALANCE IS DUE IN FULL, OR CAMPER'S REGISTRATION WILL BE CANCELED. DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE & NON-TRANSFERABLE.

PERMISSION:

As legal guardian, I give permission for the above girl to attend camp and participate in all activities, for her to be transported out of camp during the camp session for programs and other purposes, and for emergency treatment to be given to her in case of injury or illness, unless otherwise stated. I understand that if she is not currently a registered Girl Scout, an additional one-time $25.00 membership fee will be applied to the overall cost of camp.

☐ Check here if you DO NOT authorize GSGLA to use images of camper for promotion of Girl Scouts.

PAYMENT METHOD (Check one):

☐ GSGLA Gift Card ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ AmEx ☐ Discover

GSGLA Gift Card #  
Security Code

Cardholder Name  
Credit Card  
Exp Date CVV #  
Cardholder Signature
Osito Rancho
Resident Camp Registration Form
2019

CAMPER INFORMATION: (please type or print)

Camper First and Last Name
Address
City State Zip Code
Phone       Email (please be sure to provide an email you actively use)
Age DOB (MM/DD/YYYY) Current Grade Troop

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION:

(1) Parent/Guardian Name
Address
City State Zip Code
Home Phone       Cell Phone

CAMP OSITO-RANCHO SESSION SELECTION:

Session Number Camp Title Date of Camp Camp Fee Subtotal

1
2

PAYMENT (Check one):
☐ $125.00 DEPOSIT (PER SESSION) or ☐ TOTAL AMOUNT

FOUR WEEKS PRIOR TO START OF CAMP(S) BALANCE IS DUE IN FULL, OR CAMPER’S REGISTRATION WILL BE CANCELED. DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE & NON-TRANSFERABLE.

✓ BUS DROP-OFF/PICK-UP LOCATION (Check one):

Camp fees include bus transportation to and from Camp Osito-Rancho. Please select the most convenient drop-off/pick-up location. We cannot accommodate interchanging the methods of transportation. Transportation to and from camp must stay consistent.

Arcadia Service Center
101 E Wheeler Ave
Arcadia, CA 91006

Long Beach Service Center
4040 N Bellflower Blvd
Long Beach, CA 90808

Woodland Hills Service Center
20931 Burbank Blvd, Ste A
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

Camp Osito Rancho
Parent/Guardian will be responsible for driving their camper to and from camp.

PERMISSION:

As legal guardian, I give permission for the above girl to attend camp and participate in all activities, for her to be transported out of camp during the camp session for programs and other purposes, and for emergency treatment to be given to her in case of injury or illness, unless otherwise stated. I understand that if she is not currently a registered Girl Scout, an additional one-time $25.00 membership fee will be applied to the overall cost of camp.

X
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date

☐ Check here if you DO NOT authorize GSGLA to use images of camper for promotion of Girl Scouts.

✓ PAYMENT (Check one):

☐ GSGLA Gift Card    ☐ Visa    ☐ MasterCard    ☐ AmEx    ☐ Discover

________________________________________________________
GSLA Gift Card

Cardholder Name Credit Card Exp Date CVV # Cardholder Signature

Girl Scouts of Greater Los Angeles • Phone (626) 677-3600 • Fax (909) 608-0129 • www.girlscoutsla.org
## Specialty Camp Registration Form 2019

### CAMPER INFORMATION: (please type or print)

Camper First and Last Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________________ State __________ Zip Code __________

Phone __________________________ Email (please be sure to provide an email you actively use)

Age __________ DOB (MM/DD/YYYY) __________ Current Grade __________ Troop __________

Girl Scout Council (if not GSGLA) __________________________________________

### PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION:

(1) Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Cell Phone ______________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________________ State __________ Zip Code __________

### CAMP SESSION SELECTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Property Name</th>
<th>Name of Camp Session</th>
<th>Camp Date</th>
<th>Camp Fee</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add one-time $25.00 fee if NOT a Girl Scout: $ __________

**TOTAL AMOUNT REQUIRED** Deposits are not accepted for Specialty Camps. Total Amount of payment is required.

### PERMISSION:

As legal guardian, I give permission for the above girl to attend camp and participate in all activities, for her to be transported out of camp during the camp session for programs and other purposes, and for emergency treatment to be given to her in case of injury or illness, unless otherwise stated. I understand that if she is not currently a registered Girl Scout, an additional one-time $25.00 membership fee will be applied to the overall cost of camp.

X __________________________ Date __________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________

☐ Check here if you DO NOT authorize GSGLA to use images of camper for promotion of Girl Scouts.

### PAYMENT (Check one):

- [ ] GSLA Gift Card
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] AmEx
- [ ] Discover

Cardholder Name: __________________________ Credit Card: __________________________

Exp Date: __________ CVV: __________ Cardholder Signature: __________________________

2/2019
We have outdoor-themed programs that all Girl Scout levels can earn with their troop, at camp, or with friends and family!

- Discover that they can better solve problems and overcome challenges
- Develop leadership skills, build social bonds, and are happier overall
- Become team players and care more about protecting our environment

When girls spend quality time outdoors and increase their exposure to nature, they thrive physically, emotionally, and intellectually.

Visit your local GSGLA store for these new program badges and requirements!
Locks of Love Week

June 10-16, 2019

Check our website for details on how you can participate with GSGLA!

Volunteer at a Cookie Cupboard & Get a Special Patch!

Have fun, get exercise, and make friends while helping pull orders for troops. Anyone who volunteers for 4 hours will get a special cookie cupboard patch!

From Jan. 31 to Mar. 10, 2019, we have opportunities in Arcadia, Covina, Culver City, Downey, Glendale, Long Beach, Santa Clarita, Redondo Beach, Upland, and Woodland Hills.

Please sign up at www.gsgla.ivolunteer.com.

*Seniors/Ambassadors may volunteer if accompanied by an adult.
What’s Your Next Step?

You are so much more than a volunteer. You’re a G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)™ powerhouse. And it takes a G.I.R.L. just like you to inspire her to dig deep and find her own G.I.R.L. spirit to accomplish amazing things. Because she needs a place designed specifically to unleash her greatest potential. She needs your drive, your passion, and your guidance. She needs Girl Scouts. She needs you.

Renew today at girlscoutsla.org!

FREE PATCH
Service Centers

Arcadia
101 East Wheeler Avenue
Arcadia, CA 91006

Long Beach
4040 North Bellflower Boulevard
Long Beach, CA 90808

Marina Del Rey
4551 Glencoe Avenue, Suite 140
Marina del Rey, CA 90292

Palmdale
41307 12th Street West, Suite 105
Palmdale, CA 93551

Santa Clarita
18316 Soledad Canyon Road
Santa Clarita, CA 91387

Upland
313 East Foothill Blvd.
Upland, CA 91786

Woodland Hills
20931 Burbank Boulevard, Suite A
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

Headquarters
801 South Grand Avenue, Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA 90017

girlscoutsla.org
213-213-0123